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Adverlising Rates on application.
rsormgien arollcUed frein anu part of

thse Domini<on regardtL contracts open la

SubseriWYI lnkp may charrit their oddrels
,Aasrld live prompt notice o] same. lot doimg9
zol give both old and 'aew acdrerz. lVo«iY the
pubjshri of anvr'rreular iyij *fdi-Py ciPaper.

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE
Sealed tendemi addrtattd te George Steurart. Esq..

CanyCierie. I'eterbarnugh, msll bc receivecd up t
T1JEýSDAI , JAN UARY ajaza. sggo ai four (droci.

lkm, for

Floating Bridge and Approaches
axer Chemong Lakte. Batik and scparate tenders re-
eived.

Plan, ca,. maY be sceo at tht office o! J..E. llekhti,
Esq , County En&&ieer Peterburough. An accepe

chqefor fixe per cent. Must acc=pano eCh tedr.
Tt ieowcte or any tender nat neCCeaasyCacCepwed.

<Sgd.) E. HAWTHORNE,

TENDERS
Vtiii be reccived by tht undctizned. an behaif cf the

coty cf Hutron at the Wingham Post.Office, untit 4
o'claelt pi.o§ATURDAY. TU{E PeTit V)AIr Of
JANVARm' NEXT. içoe, f, the exaction of a

Steblt B3wiige
cc the btaurdari uine btetr the Townsthips cf Mri
and Eau ,Vawano*b. about ont.half mile south cf

Vîg at bc of une spa of roc fret cital ile. e
the alottmtt roadseay z6 ficet rrude clear hetween
triae, trusses to have sen pandst tact, and :3 feet
bigla ract pin tg pin.

10oUts. 3 x 12 inchel- Piacd at trea feet ftntre.-, ta lie
utofrcieln. ]%,or planks tn bc 3 incites thîci. and
front 6 to Ie inches inde, mucurciL lpilred ta ail jois
Ite le of rock tien or tamara4l V'heci guard, 6 x 6
inchues, of paine or cedar. Railing te bc 4 (cet h:gh, cf
3 tiers cf 134.indu gas p:pe

Tht bride *111 bc = c~otd on orce abutments,
about la (Cet ttCm of autan to 115. B:adg
flnished on or belore tht asth cf Augtust ncxt. A sec
pilace ta Ceact a bridge.

Thar otrest Or any tender nat nccemtrily accpttd.
JOHN ANSLEY.

C.cunty CoMmiauoMr.
Winghan, Dec. affil, 5S99.

Sealed tenders, addresed ta the undersigned. and
endoresd " Tender for Extenation of West Pier. Eatern
Entrance Toronto Harbor," wili be reeeived ait iis
office unti IkLblDA'I, 111 L zpù J AN tARl IN
ST A NT. f.r ex tendi nZ ànd renturg the WVest i'ier ai
the Eastern Entrance tgor 0t Habor. according to
a plan and speçzfiation tu. bc sten at the ufice of E. Bl.
Temple, Esq., Resident Enicr Coofederation Life
ituiiding. Turonto, and at tir h cl>partment '~f Public

''"OtTenders wilI flot bc considered unleet mode on the
forait aupplied and signed icitît the actuai signatures of
tenderers

An accepied banL. chaque. pa)-able ta the order of the
%lanisîer of Public WVorks. for ten thousnd dollars

liedoos iu f the' m a iah tender. The cheque
willha orfeed f tt paty eclne the Contrâti Ar fait

te compiete the wotk conr.tted for, and *ail be re-
turned an case cf non4acceptance of tender.

Tht Depanment dots flot bind itself te accept the
iowest or any tender.

A. GOBEIL, Deputy.

Denrtmeot of Public %Vorks.
al rd January, ,?-o

Ne 1poprls inserting ibis advertisement without
authorty ront the Depantratt ivili not hc paid for i.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Scaird tendetrs. idd rmedr ta th e u ndersigned. and en -

dorsea Icntî f lut I.MIV5XCtt At Pulaî C...ibrnr.
u-ii te received aithi (u lire until a -*,cWoe ns F311

DAY, Tif ii, DAY OF JANUAI(V. ipoo. for the
sýorks. 9T improxement at tht appt entrante ta the
Welland Canal.

Plans and specsfication-t of the works can bc seen on
and alter tht a6t1à dzy of Dcecube:, 28W, at tht offi..e
of the Chief Enginee r o the Department of Rsilw2Ys
and Canais. Ottrau'a. and at the Supenntendîsg Engs-
neer'.%officce tSt. Catharines Printed(ormnt ctnder
cxa ab e btained at tht ptaces rnentéecd In the
çase of firms there must be attached ta the tender tht
actuai ssinaturts (f tht fou name. tht naure uf tht
occupation and reidence of each memnber of saine.
and, farther. au accepted hbnit cheque for the sumn of
Sio.ooo maust accamparîy the tender. Tht accepted
bank . heque mtoot be endarsed nser to tht ?uiniste: of
Rail%-.%" ard Canais. and wîll bc forfeted if the taartltcnderang desSines eoitcrîng ino sontru.t for tht wor
ai tht rate" and on the terni stated in the offer sub
tnittej.

Tht a=cpted batik choque tbus sent in wiii b te-e
tuned to the respective parties whose tenders arc flOt
accepted.

1 bc ij:pantment dots iot OintS îuscti tu V.cjn abc
iawest or any tender.

Contractars arc opeaaiiy notified abat the conditions
requ.iAo- tht worlts te bc whsll>ycompleted hy thet oth
day f une. :9.2, sil bc rsgidiy enforeed anaI ail
penaltics for delaz enacted.

L K. JONES,
çSecretar7 Dept. Raitways and Canais.

Departmtint cf Raiiwal-s and Canais.
OteswAu, December ai, tS?9.

Theo. Goulet & Ca., contractors, Mont-
real, have assigned. Aircîing o!credit
ors will be held on the i ih inst.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PARRSiIORo, N. S.-D. Huntley wvill

erect a saw miii.
PERTH, ONT.-The need af an electric

fire alarm system- is beiiîg agitated.
FENWVICK, ON.-L. Jones purposes

erecting a fine residence next spring.
MONKTON, ONT.-There is talk of i

brick blcck being buili here next spring.
LîN%',ocuu, ONi.-Henry Pomeroy pair.

poses building a residence in tis village.
BRIDGFBURG, ONr.-The waterworks

by-lav was defeated by the ratepavers on
January ist.

DRUtIMONI), ONT.-Daniel Walsh in.
vites tenderz, up ta 17th inst. for building
cheesf- factory.

ST. HENRI, QUE. - The Merchants
Cotton Ca. contemplate a further exten-
sion next spring.

COOPER'S FALL.S, ONT.-It is reported
that the store and post office building nt
Barknvay will be rebuilt.

MUR,%Y HARtBOR SOUTIT, P.E.I.-A
steel bridge is ta -be ereted over the
South river ai ibis place.

DAuPHIN, MAN.-The town authonties
are considering the purchase of a fire
engine and other apparatus.

ORANGEDALE, C. 13.-The new brick
company have put in the foundations of
three large sheds ta be buili.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The by.lawv t0 pro.
vide fuands for building addition to public
school was defeated last tveek.

DARMi.jiuik, N.S.-E.j. H. Patuley
has purchised a site, corner Pleasani and
Alberi btreets, on ssh.,h to build a resi
dence.

ALNIONTE, ONT.-The by-law ta raise
$iov l.rigely foi 1.:yang siranolîîhîc
si,icwalks, bas been defeated by the raie-
payers.

WIrNCHlESTER, ONT. -By a vote o! the
ratepayers, exemption from, taxation has
been granted on a proposed park packing
factory.

TRURo, N S - lit s understood that the
Truro Fou.ldfy & 'Machine Co. contem-
plate installing an electrîc plant for light-
ing their works.

EPPINUe, ONT.-Chas. W. Hill desares
manulacturers of! school desks and secats
ta write him quotînkg prîcer. for single and
double desks.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.- The by.law
graflting $50.000 for the constru..îuon of
the Rainy River Railway was carned al.
Most unaninîously.

VICTORIA, B.C.-F. G. Vernon bas
had plans prepared for additions and aIrer.
atians ta the Vernçn block, corner Vîewv
and Douglas sîrcts.

ARTUR, ONT. - Authoruîy wîjJ bc
asked at the next session of the ptovincial
legislature to issue debentures t0 pay off
indebîedness of the village.

SARNIA, ONT.-By-laws Io extend the
trunk sewer and the seater mains and to

Vol- Io.
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establish a public library were carrieti by
a substantial niajority on janaary tst.
The hall improvemeni by.law was de-
feateti.

TREIIERNE, MAN.-Bl. Eaglevin in-
tends Ico builti a large store.

VERNON,* B. C.-The corporation is
offering for sale $7,000 of debentures.

GRAND FoRgs, B. C.-Mr. Newlands,
architect, has completed the plans for new
hospital.

WEST SELKIRK., MAN. - Surveor
have commenceti t0 lay out the C. P. R.
line fiorth fromn here.

COBOURG, ONT.-A New York capital-
ist bas purchaseti property hete on which
10 builti sum mer cottages.

FORT COLIIORNE, ONT.- It is tinder-
stooti that the Dominion governiment pur.
poses constructing a breakwater at ibis
place to protect the harbor.

KAMILOOPS, B. C.-It is the intention of
Hugli Henderson, proprietor of the Le
Roi brewery, to erect a large three-storey
building, to cost, witb plant, $îoooo.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-At next session of
the legislature the town wvill make ap-
plication for authorîîy to raîse $20.000 by
debentures for extendîng the waterwotks.
system.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-J. C. Brown, Of
Richibucto, was here recentl>' in connec-
tion with the project of building a railway
from this place t0 the pulp mill near
Chatham.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - The
Mayor, in his inaugural address, advocates
the ditcontinuance of the incandescent
electric lîghts anti their replacement by
arc lights.

HALIBURTON, ONT.-The prelimînary
sutvey for- the raîlway extension to Whit-
ney is nearing completion, and the Work
of construction will commence in the
early spring.

CHATHANI, ONT.-J. L Wilson & Son,
architects, are preparing plans for new
residences for D. Winters, of Bothany,
Douglas McCoig, of Mull, anti John
Doyle, of Raleigh.

SMITH's FALL.S, ONT.-WilliS Chipman,
C.E., of Toronto, is preparing plans for
another section of the sewverage anti
*waterworks systems. It is the intenlion
to invite tenders early in the spring.

TRENTON, ONT. - By.laws granting
bonuses to Gilmour & Ca., M iller& Co.,
and the Furniture Manulacting Company,
to assist in establishing industrial works,
were catrieti on january tst.

DLJNNVILLE, ONT.-The tawn will ask
authority from the Ontario legislature ta
raise Sio,ooo by debentures for the purpose
cf assisting Francis R. Lalor in tht con-
struction of a canning fador>'.

HARRISTON, ONT. - The îown will
seek authort>' from the legislature ta
grant a bontis of $2oooo 10 the H arrîston
Park Packing Co., the money te bc
raised by the issue cf debentures.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The vote on the
waterworks by-law resultet iîn favor cf the
construction of a system. It ils believeti
that tht ratepayers will also approve cf
the construction cf a sewerage system.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Wm. Hentierson,
Dominion gavernment architect for public
buildings in this province, bas recom-
rnentied four sites for the post office and
customn house building to bc built ai thîs
place.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The proposeti im-
provemenîis. te the Methodist church, ac-
cording 10 specifications, include new
windows, new floor, addition 10 galler>'
anti new seats. The cost will be about
$4,000.

LONDON, ONT.-The British American
Furniture Co., Liniîet, bas been incor-
porated. Tht head office as tc, be in To-

ronto, anti the pr.iioa dîrectors in-
clutie W. R. Hobs anti T. S. Hobbs, ai
ihis city.

WOODSTOCiK, ONT.-Wallace & Little,
solicitors, have matie application for the
incorporation of the Wootistcck, Thames
Valley & Ingersoll Electric Railway Ce.,
ta construct an electric railway connccting
tht points named.

PORT HOOD, N.S.-lt is reporteti that
the company wlîich is developing the ceai
areas flI tbis place will instaîl new ma-
chinery anti builti a lar4e shipping pier
next spring. Halifax capitalists are inter-
ested in the conîpan>'.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Board cf
Trade bas passeti a resolution asking the
council to take steps to secuire legislation
granting the corpora.ion the right te de-
velop power anti erect factories as an mn-
ducement to manufactuirers to locate
bere.

VANCOU VER, 1.C.-Campbell, Rannie
& Ironsities have made a proposition ta>
the cii>' te extenti the city wharf a dis-
tance Of 75 feet for the suni Of $4.000.-
Ross & Fet are inviting tenders for tht
erection of rwo residences on Burnaby
Street.

HANIILTON, ObiT.-The Catatact Power
Company are consitiering the extension of
the radial railway systemn ta Oakville. It
ils also probable that the Toronto Railway
Company will extenti their roati to Oak-
vIell, thus completinp an electrie line be-
tween Hamilton anti Toronto.

LUNËNBURG, N.S.- The Lunenburg
Waterwotks Company, which bas up to
tht present been supplying privait users
only, bas matie a proposition to the tcwn
caunicil to put in 48 hydrants for fire pro-
tection purposes. *Fhi question will
likcly be considereti at an early mneeting
cf counicil.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The by-laws
grnîting 5,ooo ta tht Mattawan Iron

Minng Cc. for tht establishment cf a
blast furnace, anti $85,oooi for a copper
furnace, bave receiveti tht approval of tht
ratepayers.-The counicîl bas selecteti the
McKellar proper>' on Main street as a
site for tht proposed post-office build-
ing.

HULL, QUE-Mr. Farle>', cil>' engineer,
is at present preparing plans for tne new
electric ligbt power bouse to be bumît on
Brewery creek. It is the intention af the
caunicîl to install the necessary plant at
once, for which tenders wîll be invîîed.
Thete will be two 5co-light dynamos, ai-
though 75 lamps only will be at firstl in-
siallti. There will be about eight miles
of wire.

QUEIIEC, QUE.-The Quebec Bridge
Company will apply ta parliament at the
comning session for an extension ai time in
which to builti the bridge and for the right
to carry electrIc wires over the bridge.-lt
is rep.orteti that Col. 1. T. Outterson and
associates, of Watertown, N.Y., bave pur-
chaseti spruce landis in Bonaventure
counI>', and will erect extensive pulp nîills.
Tht papers are 9-ii to bave been signed,
and the work of erecting tht milI will
likel>' be commenceti ai once.

SAIJLT STE. MARIE, ONT.- F. H.
Clergue, manager ai tht Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp Company, is authorit>' for tht state.
ment that the Ontario & Lake Superior
Coîmpany', composeti of New York anti
Philatitîphia capitalists, contemplat es-
tablishing ai this place réduction works t0
cost Si,5oo,ooo, chemnical works to cost
$500,ooo, aikali works ta cosi St,5o0,000,
suiphîte pulP nill te cost 525,000, and
steel rail mnill to cost Sz,Soo,ooo. The re-
duction and iefining works are now under
construction.

WELLAND, ONT.-The School B3oard
bave accepted the plans suibritted b>' J.
A. Ellis, arcbîtect, cf Toronto, for a cen-
tral school building, anti instructions have
been given 10 invite tenders for trection,

tic plumin!n andticating to bc a separate
tender. T.he secretary of the bchool
B3oard is John MCGIW.-The Firc &
Liglit Conmîîtee lias been instructed to
cominîînicate wiîh th1e Welsbach Gas
Light Company regarding the ligliting of
the strets by gais.

WINNIPEGC, MAN. - 'lle by-lawv to
provide funtis for the establishmnent of a
crcmiatory was carrieti by the ratepayers
by a înajority ni 5S.-The Committc on
Works bas recornmentl %lit construction
of the following works : blacadam pave-
ment on York avenue, Main to Smiith
street, cosi $-_,800 ; on Spadina avenue,
Priscilla t0 Pembîna Strcet, cost $8.îoo
on 1larriet street, \Vîllîain Street to Notre
Dame avenue, cost $3,600 ; sewer On
YonRe Street, Portage 10 Nellie avenue,
cosi $1,70.-C.P' R. surveyors are nowv
making an estiliate of the cost of double-
tracking the line between this cit>' anti
Fort William.

NT-RFAL, QttIE. - Mrs. Peter Redi
path, of Chislchursi, bas donateti a large
sumn of money to McGill Un;versity for
the purpose of building an addition bo the
present library.-The Harbor Improve.
ment Commitree have asked thé liarbor
engineer to report as ta whethet the
widening of Commissioners Street, op-
posite I300secours market, anti the build-
ing of the flood protection wall, coulti be
undertaken tbis ycar in connection wîîh
the work now commenced anti proposeti.
-The harbor engineer bas recoînmended
that atiditional plant be obtaintd, to
consîst of a pýowerful dretige, a floaîing
derrick, four scows andi several smaller
items of plant, the whole 10 cost about
$7il,000. Spécifications will bc prepaireti
and tenders invîteti in about a fortnight.
-Viau & Frere, biscuit manufacturers,
have purchaseti atiditional property on
Notre Dame Street and will rebiffd on a
large scaît.

OTTAWvA, ON.-It is the intention cf
the Ottawa Forwarting Co. Io rebuilti the
steamer Welshman ibis wititer. Oak
timuber will be used.-Robert Surtees,
C. E., late city engineer, has been ap-
pointeti consulting engineer of the govern-
ment commission appointeti to expenti
$6o,ooo annually in beautifying. the -.City.
S. E. O'Brien is secretary of the commis-
sion, and the office is at i ic Wellington
stree.-It is said that twe.lve tenders
have been àubmiticd for the construction
of the Trenton -Frankford section of the
Trent canal.-W. E. Place is building
two detached brick veneereti resitiences
on Bay strCet, ta cosi $1,500 each.-It is
stated that the Ottawa & Georgian Bay
canal ivill be commencecl this year.-E. F.
E. Roy, secretary Department of Public
Works, wvill receive tenders up to Tues-
day, JanUnr>' 23rd, for the construction of
stone piers and two abutments for an itou
bridge to be etecteti over the Ottawa
river, opposite Portage dii Fort. Ac-
cepteti bank cheque for $1,500 to accoin-
pany tender.-The secretetary of Départ-
ment of P>ublic Works advises that the
contract for the post office anti wareliouse
building ai Victoria, 1.C., has not. yet
been awarded.-Tite building committée
of the counîy couiil met iast week anti
arranged for the preparation of plans for
the proposet iaddition to court bouse.-
The city engineer is taking levels for the
subsidiary clraina-c systemn of the "''e
ant he work wîlI be procecedt with in
the spring.-The new dretige a. be built
this wînter b>' the Dominion governinent
will be of British Columbia timber.-
Alfredi Slack, of Le Breton Street, is
building a brick venetred dweltin? on
Patterson avenue, cost $2,30.-J. L.
Morris, C.E., of Pembroke, has been sur-
veying the route of the proposeti track for
the C.P.R. west of Qiîeen street 10 the
central depot-lt lis probable that a fac-
tory wîll be crecteti at the Chaudiere next
spring for the mechanîcal treatiment of
sawtiust.
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i,~..o, ONTr.-The Robert Simpson
c. .Ilt' now pulling down two store
btu"1 flgs facing on Ynnge street for the
pllgi., of airecting on tht site an addition
ta% 1,eir large depattînental store. Burke
,% ýinrvond are the architects.-The
pi ., ;no J A. Ellis, architect, of this city,
lî,îve been accepted for a ncw central
çcionl rt WVelland, for the ciection of

aLrîtenders wili be invited thîs weck.
i lie Department of Public %Vorks at
Oaainvite tenderl up to Tuesday, 23rd

int., for extending -atd repairing the west
p)er nt the easterfl 'entratice to Toronto
liaibor. Thiîs is an extensive work, and
ain ;îccepted cheque for$ 510,00 is required
wih each tender. Plans at offce ot E. B3.
Temple, resident engineer, Coniederation

lAc 13uilding.-Thç Minîster of Public
MWorks is considering the advîsabilîty af
eeitng a building for the annual pro-
vincial lat stock show.-A rpueting to
consider the advisability of establishîing a
college of domestic science in this city
%Vas held last %veek. Mrs. Coleman
stu.kert, the originator of the scheme,
!,tcd that they had a su;table site for
the building in view and that many
proîninent people had prornîsed financiai
aid.-A deputation, composed af Rev.
Dr. Poils, Rev. Chancellor Burwash, and
ailiers, înteîview.ed the Premier a few
days ago with reference to the establish-
ment of a wornen's resîdence in cannec-
tion wîth Victoria University, on a strîp
of land lying north oi the present build-
ing. The regents oi the university have
the surn af i 55,00 ta proceed with the
scheme, the gift of the late H. A. M assey.
-At the next session of the legislature
lion. John Dryden, Mînister of Agricul-
ture, will prabably bring in some legis-
lation in connection wîth the establish-
ment of cold storage plants ini différent
parts of the province.->lans have been
coinpleîed for the new wharf, freiRht and
bagi!age sheds and offices ta be built for
the Richelieu S: Ontario Navigation Go.
and Hamilton Steamnboat Co., and tenders
for the work will be invited at an early
date. The wharf will be 357 feet long
and 54 feet %vide. and wvill support a shed
264 x 54 feet. Tlîe cast will be about
$2!2,ooo. The Niagara NavigQation Co.
purpose making alterations. and improve-
nienîs to their present qtîarters at foot of
\'onge Street, and it is said that negotia-
lions are pending with the C.P.R. for the
erection of an clevator in the same
vicinity.-McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hod-
gins & 1McMurrich are solicitors for the
H!untsville & Lake of Bays Railway Co.,
wliàich purposes constructing a railway
front Lake of Bays ta Peninsula Lake and
Hollowv Lake. -Building permits have
been granied as follows: F. B. Poucher,
two pair semi-detached two-storcy and
aiîîc brick dwellings, west side i9arliarnent
:itreet, near Duke, cast 58,ooo ; John
Taylor S& Comnpany, one-storey brick
huiler bouse and two-storey brick stable,
Front street east, r.ear Beachell, cost $3,-
5oa (jas. Crang, builder ; J. W. Siddall,
archilec) ; F. A. Snider Estate, four-
storey brick and cut stone warehousc, 78
Bay street, cost $6,000 (Syrnons & Rae,
architecis; Wîckett Bras., builders).-Ald.
Spence bas given notice that he wîll move
in counicil that the city enigineer be re-
quested ta report upon the mosr desirable
plan for-an overhead bridge crassing the
C.P.R. tracks it the foot of Yonge street.

FIRES.
Macdonald block at Ridgetown, Ont-,

occupied by H. M. Green's hardware store,
1'. B-addin's drug store and sevtrai afficès;
loss an building, $IÇ,oao.-I3urnier &
West's drygoods store on St. Catharines
'n-cet, Mantreal, darnaged ta the extent
ni $3aoa.-Brick block at Dundalk,
Oaîi., owned by J. 0. 'Morgan ; loss an
building, $3,0aa.-Residence ofWm. Car-
wc.1, at Eardley, Ont.; loss $î,2aa.-Stave
m ili at Woodslee Ont., awned by H. C

Rees ; loss $3,oa.-Saw mill af J. Mc-
Dermott at Old Fort, Ont.; lois $2,500,
no insurance.- Residence ai Frank Kirk.
patrick, about four miles fi-arn B3radford,
Ont.; loss $3,000, insurance $900.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BEAR RIVER, N.S.-The contract for

removing piers at rnouth of Bear river bas
been let ta 0. S. Clarke.

MARYSVI I.LE, N.B.-Cantract for build-
ing post-office bas been let ta Joshua
Limerick, of Fredericton.

IREvFLSToKE, B.C.-W. A. Nettle bas
secured contract for building fire hall, at
$Sz,68 i. The galvanized iran roof will be
iurnished by W. M. Lawrence.

MONTREAL, QuE.- The Harbor Irn-
pffovement Commrnte have recommended
the acceptance ai the iallowing ten-
ders for supplies :Cut stane coping
and cut stone for aglîler, T. Lessard;
broken stone, A. & H. Lionais ; cernent,
St. Lawrence Portland Cernent Comnpany ;
sand, Montreal Sand & Gravel Cornpany.

PORTLAND CEENT MORTARS.
Since about the ycar 1886 nurneraus ex-

perirnents bave been undertaken wîth the
abject ai definitely ascertaining tht effect
produced by variations in the volumes
ai Inortars cornposed of Portland ce-
rnent, ane ai the greatest constructive
niatenals ever placcd ait the disposai af
the architcct, the engîneer, and the build-
er. It was nat, however, untîl very re-
cently that the experiments were extend-
cd ta the investigation af the sane subject
in connection wîth armoured cancrete and
masonry, which have heen applied tn 50

many purposes with perfect succcss as ta
constitute a veritable new type ai con-
struction. It shoutd, be rnentîoned that
the introduction af the metallic element in
the mass seriausly complicates the wholc
question and gives rist ta the develap.
ment ai internai stresses. Evidently,
therefore, in order ta thoraughly study
tht matter, it becarne iînperative ta con-
duct tht experiments upon a duplicate
systcm, sa as ta institute a camrparisan
betwecn arrnoured and non-armoured
specirnens, whîch bas just been cffected
by M. Considere, with results that are
bath sufficientiy interesting and instruc-
tive ta deserve a short notice and descrip-
tion. The test specimnens look the form
o! prisms arrnoured and unatmoured.
Some were immtrstd in clean water, and
others exposcd ta the action of tht open
air, and ail variations ai their length wcre
recordcd by means ai a rnicrorncter scrcw
reading ta 0*0a04 in.

CarnrnncinR with tht test samples
placed in venter, four were rnanufactured.
their dimensions being 2-4 in. by i in. by
2 ft. in tota-l length. Twooaithcse prisms
wcre cornposed ai pure cernent mortar,
and the other twa consisted ai cernent and
sand in the proportion by wtight ai ne-tly
anc ai the former ta two of the latter,
which is a very usual admixture for speci-
mens nmade for tht purpase ai testing.
Ont prism ai each separate pair was un-
armourerl, and the others rcinforced by tht
presence ai a rod ai iran o-4 in. in dia-
meter passing thraugh its vertical axis.
Ont of tht flrst results establisbed was
that tht clongation of the prisms was not

a matter ai mere haphazard, but that their
extensions obeyed a regular law, accam-
panicd ey a daily diminution in the rate
ai elongation the longer the specirnen was
under trial. These experirnenis lasted for
two months; but by comparinR them with
similar tests carried out during sorne
years bath in France and Germany, tht
iollowîng conclusions may be fairly relied
upon as furnishing a good average satis-
factory conclusionî. Tht elongation ai the
sample pieces ai pureunarrnoured Portland
cernent niortar immersed in dlean water
arnaunted ta o-o2 in. in anc month ta
oýo4 in. in a year, and ta o*o8 in. at the
endoaithree years. It should be obsetved.
with attention that tht dilation ai the
specirnens composed ai sand and cernent
were three tirnes.less than that ai those ai
pure cernent. It was also asccrtaincd
with respect ta the armoured specîmens
that tht metallic rods actcd like
regular dynanorneters, and tcgistered
vtry !aithiully by their extension the
arnount ai stresses which brougbt about
their elongatian. The whole investigation
dcrnonstrated that the rnetallic material
in tht prism irnmerscd in water take a far
greater portion ai the tensile stresses,
which is just what is constructively want-
td in' the combination, thau is usuatly ai-
lowed for. There can be no doubt that
this extension, which places the metallîc
rads, bars, or whatever section may be
ernployed under an initial tensile stress, is
ai great advantage ta this comnpound type
ai construction. It imparts ta mortar cf

p ure cernent a superiority over aIl others
in tht case ai armoured samples under
water, owitRg ta tht iact that its dilatatian
is considcrably in exccss ai that ai ahl
other mortars and cancretes.

We have now ta cansider tht case of
tht prisms ai simple mortar and ceinent
exposed ta the action of tht air, which,
instead ai expanding, are subject ta con-
tractive farces, and, in addition, do nat
follow any regular law or what is termed
any mathernatical stries. But, in con-
tradiction ta these examples, tht restilts
obtained far arrnoured prîsrns ai pure
cernent dernanstrate unrnistakabiy that
they contract in accordance with a well-
defined and regular law, and that they
difTftr in this respect from tht unarmoured
cements. It bas alsa been proved that
tht internai tensile stress, whîch is de-
veloptd wit'hout any appartnt igns af
injury in a prism oficernent by tht action
ai tht metallic combination with it,
approaches very closely ta tht breaking
stress af an armoured specimen a! the
saine age. It is evident, therefore, that
tht arrnourcd cancrete, ta use ils best
known ternil, posstsses certain qualities
which are nat ta be iound in tht ardinary
sin-ple material. It il were flot sa, there
would flot have been 50 many examples,
af large spart bridges canstructcd abroad
upon that system, and it is a litiît difficult
ta accaunt for tht fact that hitherto tht
prînciple has flot been applied to any
extent worth mentioning arnong aur-
seives.-C. T., in Building News.

Chab.. Nardomne, cantractor, LonRueiul,
Quîe., is reported to bavç goigned,
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MUNICIPAL'DISPATMENT
THE MAIN DRAINAGE 0F OTTAWA.

(Continued Ç...m lasi ;s3uc.)

At the crossing of the Rideau river two
5-fnot steel pipes were substitu.ted for the
7-foot blick sewer. The steel pipes used
are the sarne as those on thte outf.ili
sewer. They are fastened in place by
wrought iron anchor boits i* Xanches in
diarneîer and of suflicient length ta reach
froam the height af the center of the pipe
ta a Point 3 feet 6 inches below the surface
of the rock. The boits are split at the low-
et end, and with the necessary wedge, aire
driven on each side of each pipe and
wedged tightly in hales spcîally bored in
rock for that purpase. Passing over the
tops af the pipes, and connected ta these
anchar bolts, are wraught iran bands 4
inches wide and g inch thick. The..e
bands and boits are spaced m25 feet center
ta center alang each pipe. After a suffi-
cient length af pipe had been laid, con-
crete was filled in on bath sides afute pipes
ait the samie titre ini layers not exceeding
6 inches in depth, care being taken ta rain
and tamp each layer tightly around and
under ihe pipes. This concrete filling wvas
carried up ta an elevation ai 4 inches
above the top afube pipes and far the full
Iength and wvidth ai the trench. Na con-
crete wvas placed under water. Thi. sub-
stitution of steel pipes for the brick sewer
was mnade principally ta gain 3 feet of head
raom between the sewer and the bottom
of the river for use in case the river should
be deepened in the future. The lertgth of
this crossing is about 47i feet. At the
upper end af the crassing is a cannecting
chamnber between the 6-foot brick sewer
and the double fine of pipes. Itis rectangu.
lar in plan, about 8 x ia34 feet in size, and
built ai brick. except at the bottomn, wvhich
is af scaria blocks laid on a founidatian of
concrete. Un the lawer side chamber is
a block of cut mtne Ia divide the flow be-
tween the twa pipes. There is also acon-
necting chamiber with the 7-loot brick
sewer at the lawer end af this crossing.

The larger sires af the sewers are built
wvhh three rings of brick work. On steep
slapes scoria blocks are substituted foi the

(Continued on page 6.)

IIRIFIIfiI SION l'AYf[ NJ
- 'SDEWLKSA SPECIALTY

WS~iil do weW to cornider out woikC0R~R~Il and prices berote ietting contracta
The SiliGa Barut!c Stone Comnpanu

of Ontarlo, Limhted.
WALTER MILLS, Head oo:
Gtnezai Mainager. # 0IEROL, IÇ.

Please mention the CoNTriAcT RECORD.

%when corresponding with advertasers.

OR AND STONE.
CRIUSHERS

HOISTING MACH-INERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
PriGes turnisheti on appliCation

MARSH & tHENTHÎORNi.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

THE PHReNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F $TAY SOLTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND MRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL NVORR
Beamns, Channcîs, Angles and 29 ta, 49 MoOlill Street.
Tees always in stock. P.o. Box 893. MONTrREAL

PrIces on Application.

TP&E CADWELL 51LEX STO)NE CO'Y

SILEX STONE CURBINGS}ýA SPECIALTY
TO CORPORATIONS.-We cari rive Yo the
bouelitot otan(to)years' expertencti-buAktag WfainlU19VulhSlu1
Our Silex Stone Walis. 0. . Ca8,YI, Managl Widi on.

Portland Cements..,e
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

sewex" PI]pen, Best EngUsh Celnents. Best Belian Cemients.

Cul'reit Pies,&o. W. MeNALLY & CO., Montreat.

JOSSON CEMENT ÏE mRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Xfigh'
Class %Vork. Has been used largely for Gaverament and Municipal Works.

TO BE RAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. I. de Soja, laDager la Canada :: 180 St. JamDes Street, IOITREAL

STflDEB/PçEFI SPIINKLE[t
Does not Clog or get out of

Order.
Greaiest %Vidth ai Spray.

~IlICan be Graded froim Drivers
t, n!iiia*' Seat ta any Volume.

WCe ï1so makt art....

lImproved Vertical Spray
....for Pavements.

I.- %Write for Priea and Catalogue ru

e ~ o HGaldI, Mg
LONDON, ONT.

THE- HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA

Mausceso..STEEL RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

BemSTEEL ROOFS and Every Deseription of STEEL LATTICE and GIRDER WORK.
BemC11aU1elS, Angles and Tees always In Stock. E3tUmatcas Punialsed on Application.

MUNICIPAL D13BENTUIRIS BOUGHT
ÀRMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Eichaage) 32 Kln St. lest, TOROITO
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PQRTLAND CEIMENT
IlichGrad IIO TLAN CEM NT, or W rk i alldeýciitions, liea%%'v Maionry, Sdewalk%, Etc

ECLUSIVELY îusd by the CANAbIAN I'ACIFIC RAII.VAV CO. w,,ali thegr uris i ir,,,ll Columb.,
akoby the DOMINIlON GOVERNMEINT. the MUNICIPAL AUTIIORITIES of VANCOUVECR
and VICTORIA, and by &Il the Icading Contractors in BIiITISHI COLUMBJIA

bM&nufctured 
by-

TH4E BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Pr.ts and Circulars on application. VANCOU VER, B. C.

E.lgiqccring (3oftraGt (3onqpaiy
Main OMfce: Canadian Ofice:

Eîria: BUILDING, 79 BR.OADWAY, NEW YORK TEMPLE DUILDINc., TORONTO, ONT.
HENRY F. DUCK. ItANAGESt roi CANîADA.

BIRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Speclalty

PILE ORIVINC
câlad or water.b8tn Ple Drivera or Drop

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Puimping Machinery

pro 1LET
Bridge Building, Trestie Work, Wharvcs,

Damis, Diving Submarine WVork and
Gcneral C-ontracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applying t0
G. A. STIMSON & C0.

Investaient Dea.lers
84 and 25 King St. W. - TORORTO

C:anite Sets for Street Pavint. - CURBINO cnt
re h&p ordered. - Fine Rieli Coltri for

tomdin admonumental Purposes.
Quarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE lis 11111181 IDITREII.
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TIf S Preparation is ceed fbr the folIowing puroe-1A ceation or Dry Rât Fungus. Decz=su t eai.
LSi f _ V h "t ' 'r Iu r e. o in * r s rv o

Pre ,.r. fr s or tib raîe tF<oy
Corner Shaw Street and C. P. R. ?rick.

Ciru"s et cfApplication. Tel. 978.

CEMENT~
WVo make only one Brand of Portland Cernent and il is the Highest
Grade. It is used by the Government in Public Works and by the
Lcadiiig Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT C01, Llmlted
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

W. &F. P. CURRIE &CO0U
MOMMIRnKn

Importera of

SEWER PIPES,
CHIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGs,

FLUE COVERS,

]FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PGIRTLA4.B CEMENISI
HIGH GRADE ENGLISII

B. S. & Co. ilANCH-OR,"

ALSO OTHER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

1116 KERR [NO1RE GOMI'fNY, Limitodl

WCe Itanufacture-M

WATERWORKS PUMPS

HYDRANTS AND WATER CATES

Wnite for Quotations.

WALIKERVILL%,- ONTARIO

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008
_FJOR -

CULVERIS
AND

WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick soues
Write for Discournts

HEAD OFFICE AMD MOCTO Y: HAMILTON. CANADA
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inside ring of bricks on the invert af the
scîver and where the sewers are in rock
excavation, tire outside ring of bricks is
omitted an thc laîver halla ofrte scwer and
concrete is substituted, being packed solid
between the bottomi of the trench and the
sewer. Ir places an steep slopes the
large sewers are built in stcps to avoid
excessive s!opes. These steps are spaced
2o feet apart and are made by aneans of
reversed vertical curves dropping two fecet
vertical in a horizontal length of 6 ect.
The private drain connections are made
with tile pipe and enter the setvers at the
springing line. In deep trenches an roi k
cut these branthes sic c.rried up vertically
several feet aui the trcnch, quarter heads
being used at ba)th ends oflthe %,ertircal por
tion, the batver one resting on concrete.

Ail of the work is noav under contract.
The third section includes a crossing un-
der the Rideatu canal, and because of the
advisability of making this crossing in
winter, wvhen the water was out of the
canal, this section wvas let first. It was let
last Febrtiary to joseph Bourque, of Hull,
for a lump sum tender Of $127,225, and at
the present timne s under construction. The
first and second sections vvere let last April
to O'Leary & Robillard of Ottawa, for a
lump sum tender 017$226,1 i9,and the work:
is progressing lavorably. The fourth sec-
tion was let last juIy to Stuart & O'Leary
of Ottawa, for $88,653, and a length Of
about i ,ooo feet has been completed at the
present tmre. The total lengthof the sys-
tem is about 6,ý< miles, and bas been let
as above, for $441,997. The great cost is on
accountr of heavy rock cuttin1g, avhicb ex-
tends over nearly the entire system. On
the first section a 34-foot cut is entirely
through a rcfractory lamestane rock, and in
other places slate-shale is found. The
estimated quantity of rock for the entire
system is 8 1,2oo cubic yards. The sewers
are built in a most substantial manner of
the best miaterial, and under rigid in-
spection. Hard burned bricks are used
and are laid in Portland cernent mortar
made of one part cernent and three parts
sand.

On sections one, two and three,travelling
derricks with stearn hoists are used, and
on section four,two Moorehliisis are an use.
Six inch centrifugai purnps, operated by
electricity, are used on ail af the sections
tz remove water, and are givang gaod sat-
isfaction. Pulsometers are in use athead
of the brickwork in rock formation, as tbey
are easily taken otît and replaced w~hile
blasting. The tributary systemrs are now
beang rnapped ont ; the principal one is
for a section called "The Glebe," located
inthe south-westeian part oflthecty. Con-
struction wvork is to begin here next spring,
and the estarnated cost is about $îoo,ooo.

IMPROVEMENTS AT VICTORIA, B.C.
Under the auspices of Mayor Redlern,

who has guided the destinies of the city
of Victoria for three years, there bas been
completed a permanent road'.-ay pave-
ment an Fort street ;n wooden blocks (6ir
and coal tar), fromn Government Street to
D)ouglas street, on the local improvement
plan, the city and tire proprierors on eàch
side of the 5treet paying equal portions,

tbiat is, one third cach. To do tItis tire
raadway %vas disturbed ta a dcpth aI 18
inches-the material rcmaved making a
good lacing for a newv street then forming.
A solid concretc loundcation aIS8 inches wvas
careîully laid down, tammed and graded
6 an. far blocks an edge were laid an this
alter being thorauglîly dipped in boiling
tar, cernent and sand finish, extra care be-
ing taken wvith the rails and sleepers,as this
tboroughfare as provided waxh tramn car
accommodation. At tbe conjunction
with <jovernmnent stteet and for many
yards bcyond, the car rails wvere very
heavy, 6 in. deep, probablY 75 lb. to the
yard, laid on sieepers, in such form
that an independent support of ceiaient
and gravel wvas provadcd and worked in
under the rails, so that on the decay of
the timber sieepers, the rails would still
carry, bridge-like.

The permanent sidewvalks for the same
extent oI street are composed oI Rravel,
concrete or rammed earth or braken
stone, and finishing avath sand and inch
cernent, ta a wood curb. Goverament
street bas atlso been provided wath per-
manent sidewvalks to the extent af nearly
half ils length and a portion with cernent
gutters. Part aI the cost is met by the
electric railway companry.

To render tl'e improvement mare
valuable, preparatian had been made by

changing and improving wvater pipes, etc.
aaîd nurnerous brick wvells provided ta
reach the stop cocks to mains. Everyont
admires the neatness af appearance ofltie
roidway, the discarding oI crossings, the
absence of gutters, and the facilities it
offers for cleaning.

The street pavement cast in tbe ne>glî-
borhond aI $2.75 per square yard, and
the foot sidcwalk about $1.75 Per foot run.
The %vbole wadth aI sadewvalks is from lo to
12 feet wide.

\lctaria, B.C., a C ty aI 25,00c, n-
habitants, expended $4o,ooo on the lire
department during rte first nane munths
oflthis year. Headquarters fire hall co.n-
tains six pieces ai fire apparattas, v;alued
at $3o,ooo, and eleven horses. It is the
largest and best equipped fire hall an the
Pacific coast.

Mr. HuRh Sparks, aI Hîntonburg, Ont.,
has invented a machine for disaributing
sand on sidewalks. It bas been tested by
the city engineer of Ottawa, who believes
that it will resuIt in a saving to the city.
The machine consists of a happer
mounied on two wheels and drawn by a
horse. The happer is fllled with running
sand, whicb, by means ai vibrating powver,
drops through a horizontal disc, wvhach
aioves as the happer is drawvn along.
The sand is sprinkled evenly or varied to
suit the circuanstances.

"BEVEVPORTLAND CEMENT
-4 H.11011 OR2»1z>r poli2LAZ;D CEAIENI

Mlanufactured by..

IRE BEI VER PORILIND CENI CO., 1IMIIED -WORKS: MIRLDANK, ONT.
SOLE SALES AGENT:

4 COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANYCanada Lire Building, Montzeal.
Largetî Works an Canada. WVuite for prices.

BELLHO USE, DILLOY & CO., 30 St. FraecWsXavùrSt., MiflCe
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Geniersie des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphat).

P EMNNORTH'S CONDOR
P> .vinX and Pire Brick a Specialty " 1DYCKBREOFP 11 and -WIT CROSS 11 rands

IORII'S "COIDOR" IR110 IIIRPED FIRIT PRIIE 110 ÊOLD MEIL Il IIE IIIIERP E1111II1O1

THIE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT 00.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Tiiese %vorks arc furnislied with the laiest and best machinery. The raw materials
arc of first-class quality. The process of manufacture is well tried and successful, anîd
operated by cxperienced experts. The produra is the fincst gra de of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further information write

J. W. MI ANSec3.-Treas.

"GERMANIA"BRN
-'---HIOHESI CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898.-
Finenesa:-rsidue onl 100 siCvc, 4.45%.

Tetnsi le strength : neat : 7' days, 629 lb.
«'28 «' 773 lb.

Ç--THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT
As used for tbe follow'nir work: Keewatin Power CaL.ýt dam ai Lakte of %bciVcds * Canada Paper Cos dam ai Windsor blliuis, Govecnment Brealwi:.c

e . Buffalo; Dry Docks, lirooLttyn and League Island; Hudson Rivtr Tunne];
and a vast arnount or tailway work, and anileage or Street Pnving thrcugoa
Canada and the Statc.oAL.lîsTCSSD LRS
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MUNICIPAL ENGLVEERS, OOHIRACTORS AND MATERILS

WILUIS C14IPMAN
Ment. Arn. NW.W. Aswn.

WVATER1VOfKS,' SEWERAGE WORKS, GAS
WOrtKS. ELECTRIC LMORT AND

POWER PLANTS
RePorts, StstYS, COttstxuction, Valuattons

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE ~
Conùiilting Eleotrical Engineer

MIUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIGEITINO
COrdMdRCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

lsoutt'1 klectnac Ligliting and Power Plants for
'Nd. ... re.trims Lsttmaten, Spdt.Ifitauin, AdVs,.e (J)W FORGINGS &CASTINGS <
on Tenders. Valuating.

49.410 Temple Building, TORONTO. CANADA -cASI CSW1[L ~I~.EIDRucI4531
*11915uirs ,BoLrs. &RAiLw^YS.Z

W. T. ASHBRIDCE, C.E.A 7M~4
A. IN. CAN. Soc. C.E. nPsO

609 Tom pie Building, - TORON TO 26Z Tu US Fss,ç3.r ST RONO.
Special Attention given ta oe TOR0NO

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS L
Sewerage kVorks, Water 6'upply, e.

Pauemcn ta. Concrete Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYORAULIC ENGINEER INOICATOR VALVE POST

(Graduate of the Poîy-tecbnic Scbool.)
I1I1'BilitlL BU7ILDING, MON'REAL FOOT AND CH-ECK VALVES

S?MtCtALIHtS*
%Wàîcrworks, Sewers, both Steam and Hydraulic

I'ôwer Plants, Foundations, I'avinR, etc.
Valuaticns stude of WVaîerworks Systcrns, Arbi. .

trattons, etc.
Planb and Estirnates for Publie Buildings.

Piease mention the CONTRACT RECORD-
vwhen corrcsponding with advertisers.
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SPECIAL CASTrINGS
FLANCLE PIPE
B RA NCH ES
HYDRAN-rS
VA LVES

VALVE BOXES

LONDODERRY PIPE FOUNORY

SUCCESSORS TO

ýUMMOND, MC.CALL PiPE: FoUNDRYC9=r
MANUrFACTUAERS Or

o,,tces MONTREf1 L
Cait Iron Water and Gas Pipes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

WE can saýe Yeu money on ..... PR L t D G MN
W Granolithic or Crushed Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

cfan ize, as we bave the mont cornplete plant in
Caaa. VoSu snill coneultyourosenintcrestsbygetring liIANUFACTUREI) BY.

or -ce.- Wc atso tnke a specialty cf Slate, Tile,CLpntcan aIl kinds cf Stone. Crusher ai jarvis Wiefrcrua h ttiui(o~ ai>
TRE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO'Y. and DESRONO, NT

Phone 3g44n Office, 482-484 Yonge St.,* Toronto DSRNOOT

ALEX. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretar-y and Treasurer. JAS. TîtosîsoN, Vice-Pt-csident and Gener-eL Matnager.

THE OARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY CO@
'l-MITBO.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches to 6o inchcs diameter.

lFor Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
-mliii-' HAIM.ILTN ODNTI -.

e*



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

I i

WATER
WORKS
PUMPINO
MACHINERY

%Vc are j.rcpared to cquip Munni-

cipal or other WVater-%Vorks Plants
wvith Pumrping Macliinery of the latest
and încst approved designs. We are

tire iargcst manufacturiers of Stcams

and Power Pumps in Catiada; they

arc buit in ai sizes and capacities, and

cans bc imp!icitIy relied upon wvherever
used. Several excellent second hand

puamps in first ciass condition for wvater

works service on hand at close prices.

SEND POR CATALOGUE.

sois King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

IX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
n the *Catnacllan Arohlteot and Bulîdor."

INDI

A roh iklcf.
Ontauorecoy..
Quebec Directory.... ai
Arehileotturat&'ulp-
torg ansd Carvos.

Hollirocit & Mnolllng.
ton..............i1
4 rolftetural Irotn

lVork.
Dominion Bridite Co. 1

At Voodworle
Southasmpton bMfg.Co. il

Artief.' llqterial.*
Hearn Pi Harun. vii
The Art Metrupole. IlI
Dtu<lderal gîsp$<ie#.
Breonner. Al"'***. i
Mlontreal Directory.. a
O*Neil, Wm.vili
Ontario Lime uu;v

lion .... .........sa
Rice Jei &So.... IV
Toronto airector... a

Amherst Red Stone
Quarry Ce......iii

iltudie, James ... iii
Credit Folles Jîlining

& léfl. Co .... li
"=ey. W. H ....iii
Hooà&Son..... 2cg
Robertson & Co, D .. iii
The Longford Quanry

Co.............. là

BauUdera' liard.
,vare,

Ri.e Lwis& Sor.... IV
DBrIox.

Be2nuVi le Brick &
'l'erra Cotta Co..vit

Torcnto Pressedl Brick &
Terra Cotta Co.... iii

con tractors' Plant

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
Cerne,, t,

Bremnr Aiez . i
Cometrcial W;od &

CernentCo ....IV
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co ... IV
The Rathbun Co.... 25a

Creosole Mlains
Cabot. Sasnuel...IV
Drsjit,g A platrat 'a

Calmat & Son Co..- 231

Dra<,a Pipe

1re= 1r Aiea.i
Haolltand Toronto

sewer Pipe Co.. .. i
gteoators

Feniom, Johun.I
Leitcha Sa erboli .... 1I
Miller Bros & Toms.. iv
Morse, WViliams& Co. vii
Rmbossert ouiding
Boyaton & Coc..vil

Bngraver.
Ca. Pboto.Etng Blu.

reau.............Veili
Folding Partition.
Stigmate, Kent&co.. vi
Springer, O. T... vii

.Fi*erooilrg
Lumber Co .... sa

Rathbun Co......252
.Fia gtaiff. and

Jindm<Uali.
Gouid. ShapIpy &

Mlui, ............ Il

Rail<ss.
DennusV(re&IronCo. iv
Toronto Fence Et Orna.

mental Iron Worki. iv
Southamptoi Mltg.Co il

Brunet, M s .

Stanîeead Granite
QuarieCso ...iii

Boston Blower Co.... 111

Genersi Engin. Co .I
Gucy idnCo...P

Leconard & Sozs, E.. IV
O.aisby&CoP.,A.B.. I

.hieé,qr »sooration
Lillioit & Son Company iv

Ontasio Lune Associa.,
tion ............. a

L.M'tIesL Ps;'tarn

Zog al,
Quine & oraison.. lit

Chat, Rogers & Sons
Cec............. IV

Holbrook&bfoiiiugton I
Rice Lewis& sOo....IV

2fail Chu41tei.
The Cotler lefg. Co..-viii

Mortal Colora and
8S<ingla Stains,.

Cabot, Samuel ...IV
Mluitbead. Andrew.... i
orisarnientai Xros

IVrorle.
Denni&Wire&Iranc av
Toronto Fence & Onsé.

mental Iron works. iv
Paiate,,.

Mfontreal Di-rec:. srToronto Di.et.. sa
Plieuterer.

Hynes, WV. J ...245
Paints & VrarnUhes
Z.luitbead, Andrew ... i

Parq-ueirp F7oorg
Eiiiott & Son Company iv

Platet Glas.g

TConsotidated Plate.
Glassi Co ......... ixu

Toronto Plate Glass
Co ........... ... iv

.Plumnoers
Montreal Directory ... a
Toronto Directosv.... x

Ormsby &Co., AB.. I
MCWallC Roofing Co. v

Prices of Building Materials.
P.1ESSPD BRICE, Per X.

TORONTO VRESSfiD BRICK AND TERRA COTTA %%ORiS.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

=iton, Ont. montreai.
Red No. a.................$225 $1, r"2. . . . .2200 .6!0

', 3 -. . 8C0 13!0
Baif NO. a-. . .... 2- 4 50 2000

.. 2.... ........ 13 00 , 8 3
73rovn............ 0 o" 2330
Romsn Red................. . -a 30 5

Bui...........2e 3330
Brow ItO ................. 350Co 405!0

liard Building................ 6ev sîso
.. sewers......... . ... 225

Rooting Tie,$20 pZ*;Ir ,ooo, $23.00 Monte",.0
DONt VALLEY PR9ia SIRCIn evoaii.

F.O.Bl. F.O.B.
Don Valley. Mdoneal.

Red A..................... 1800 1400
Red B................... 1600 2000
Red C..................... :13«0 2700
Trojan mnd Cc.inthisn .... 21CO 2800Pomnpeuisa.................. 2200 2900
Athenian and Egyptian ... 2500 310on

Tyr;an................ .... 35 00 41 00
S.cilisan.................... 4000 45 00
Roman..:.................. 3500C 4000
Carthàatinian............... 4045 41500
Ornsment............... 300OC 0000 30 O 00OC

Com.ron iouides............. 6 é,e
Hara I,-(iS .................. 7 53
Vitrfiçid baven, gags. 1500 22z Oc,

o, nds.n:: G 00 2300

érO3IuOy BRICK, Per 11I.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montrei.

C;onmu Walling .......... 700 80a 7 SI 8 0.1
GocédiX.ing........800 900 850
Sewet ......... ........... 800 gSn 85o 000

SIGN.
Comnioi, Rubbies Pet toiue,

delivercel................. 10 O il Co
Large flat Rubbie, per tocse,

delivteeel................ légal illc
Foundatinn Titocklt. par c. fi. 30 !0
Granite <Staastess) AttiSer. 6

in. te 17in.,rise ais.. per<t. 25
Amnherst Red Sandstone.

Amherst, N.S., per culs. C. i (0 75
Kent Fiee atoute Qurrien,

Moncion. N.O., peton. IL. 10 OC
River John, N. S.brown

Fre,toneprcust ... 935
Port Phulip, N. S. Brown

Sandatone ...... .....

"Scorim" Paving Blocks,

teleX;3M%'X4 ...........
.. ilo ..............

Quebec and Vermont rough
granite for tuil'ling put-

poe.ptC..fo.b.qnsrr
For onameoal wokec. IL.

Granite paving bloclcs,B8in.ta,
12 iu.x6 in.x4% in. per M.
Gra te curbing ntr, 6 in.a
2o ir. per lintrai foot..

Toronto. Mloitre,
Fire Bricks, NewcastleperM 3000 3500é z6con sa

Lige S-cIl.h 3000 3500 2900 21
Lie 0 ii, GeF 25

Planer, Calcineil, N. B ... 200 3
.8 N. S ... 200 21 C0 Hair, Plastcréta', pr bag Seou 1o

50<0a

70
CREItoT VALLY STONZL

F.0 .B.Quarrfes.
Rubble, per Caro 1i Ç tons...

Brown Cevraon. ist oin,

lrown Danuension,perce.b.ft.
Grey Coursing. pet sup. ail

Grey Dimension per Cu . fi.
LONOYORO STONa.

Rubble, ver 30 M. car..
sîlar. ver Cub. vd ....

Dimuenion, pptcub. I ..
BLA TB.

Toc

15 ed .. .. î50

s, unladn tC 850
.5 biack 750

Test& CeltaTile, sq 2.... 2000

f rII'1VT. Y.TWjeP. -tet.
Pottland Ceumerix -

German perlt-I.......290 320
London ~' . 29. 3.,
Newcas 1. 1 70 3-C:
::e s'ý Brnd Portland 3.3 3 e

Norh c Ci 305 325

Enginh. artifii, p'rbb. ai 30
Belklas, naital, p..s bbl.. i cé 275
Csnsîtian, artificis," . 2 es 30,
Roman

Pana *3 25
KeenSopefine~Vhie #0 X' .oto
Kenes oue Whte'~ Io8 50

Karlstadt" (Germsn) ... % os s,
"Germania'( Germi) 3 'Il 3 25

Rootet" (Beigia) ..
' Knio2ne < Belizian) ....

'Butuain" (Egih. 2 95 3 (c
Hydranlic Cerent.-

Thrlpet bbl........... "0
Quee".stoa, lé ..... .0

N1apanee, Il....., 250
Hall - ,ý
Ontario, S' 231

700C

1 ooz on1
45

a 00
1 8

-onto. montre.

2000
2000

7 Co 800
6 30

2500
6 En

2 55 265
223 243
los 220
270 280
275 

2

235 2 45
200 220
260 270
210 223
5 7ç 575

2 75 2 90
2 75 2 90
2 e5 2 20
2 CS 220
1 95 20os
2 25 M 45

1 6S

2 50
2 50

HARDWAIR.
The fotlowing art tihe quntatio.is ta budera for ci

at Toronto and Mlontreal
Cut nuts,soit& 6od, per keg 263 2
Steel le le .1 le2 75 2

CUT XA2LS, FEHCI2 AND2 CUT SPIXECS.

étoil ot cet, per zoOo z .. 6S à
ato asileho. cet............ 275 2

8d. qat, Il et...... 28 o
6d. 7 d, .. I 295 14dlteSd. Il Il..... 305 3

d .. . ..... 330 3
sd. ....... 365 3

Cot 5pku a0sen perkleg advance.
Stel pNahgts'2 se.prkgeta

Wire sili, 340 bae, pnve.

Iron Pipe:

Iron pipe, 5j inch, per foot.. 6c. ic

il 1 il i 7 il

S, 13 il 0 2 4 24
e .t 3 i m..l 30 30

le S 2 .1 le . 43 4l

£eard Pipe:
Lead pike, petls...

Wute pipe, per M ...

Galvan<sed lrcin:

AdamWs-bi-'s Boit and Queto's Beau and Opolli
t6 tO 24 guge, peulIli... 49~c 4%~c-
26 guage, " .... 49 5

28 .... 5 3
Gordon Crowo-

a6 to 24 guge, per lb... 45 4%~ 4
26 gusge l
28 .. e l* ... i y

Note.-Cueapez grades i erlsI.

Strttra Irops:

Steel Beam', pet zoo lbs ... 273
channels, : ... 285 3
angles, .... 2 50 a

tees, .. ... 23. s

Sheae Mta bridge qIite.. la. 3

'SP 2 1

COPIl.R.EC'rt]D 'T'O rC JÂ&MV'A-FL GV

jntary lot le;

soe s

Ormîby &Co.,AB.
Rénait Son, Robe..
Stear & W,~.T..
vnlama &% l , ,

Ideal lefg. Co...
Tis Janres Meorrisoe

Brase Mfg Co

stainedanegD
9400. Glas.l

BIloomfild & Soe%

Hoswood & Sous, H
Lyon, N. T....
Leonaxd, B....
Miackey Stained Glati
Co.............

bicKersie's Staioed
Glass W.orks...

The Robert bicC&ns.
land Stained G'ans
Coc.............

Wood & Co....

,Yhsugleaandii
Metaflic Roofing Co.,Ormsby &Co., A B..

BoU PI>,..
Toronto Fonndry CoJ

School anid Chaire
E

4
.rtathime

Cao. Office & Scluoc
Furnltore Co ...

Yonuitltors
Boston Biuwer Co ... 1
Wood & Cc ....

wau Plaider
Albert lii. Co ..
Alaastine Co ...
B3remner, Aiea...

WiOe Zlaing
The B. Greening WVise

Comnpany ....


